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Strong Protest Over Soviet Persecution
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1, Foreign Ministry's note (p. 7).

2, Four seriously injured students brought bock from Moscow

by Chinese Governmeht for medicol treotment (p. 8).

Technicol Co - operotion Boosts

Production
Report from Liooning Province (p. 16).
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Amoang tEao nttir*r ete+tts ttt tktz trec,Ie.s

o The Chinese GoverrEment, in its Mareh 12 statement, con-
demned U.S. imperialism for dispatching 3,500 marines to south Viet
Nam-

. Viee-Premier and Foreign Mini-.ter Chen Yi will shortl), visit
Afghanistan, Pakistan and Nepal.

' A friendship delegation of the Syrian Arab Reputrtrie arrived in
Feking on March 15.

. The Foreign *finistr],; in a note to the Soviet Embassy in Fe-
king on March 16, protested against the Soviet Government's sup-

trrression of the anti-U.S. dernonstration in Moscow- on March 4 and
its subsequent persecution of Chinese students.

The Chirrese press irul-riishetl ttrre Soviet Foreign Ministry's
nate of Mareh 12 to the Chinese Embassy in Moseow. This note dis-
torted u,hat had happened at the dernonstration and called black
white.

. Rennlitt Eibco published an articie by Commentator on Mareh
tr4 denouncing Bonn's decision, taken "'rith the suppcrt cf the United
States, to establish diplomatic relations with Israel.

. The Chirrese press publi-.hetl:

- "T. Trimo{eyev and U.S. In:perialisnr," an article by Conr-
mentator in the February 26, 1965 issue oI Akahata, organ of the
Japanese Communist Part3', repudiating the modern revisionists'
capitulationist line cf prettifying U.S. imperiaiism and preaching

"U.S.-U.S.S"E. eo-oPeration."

- 
*U.S. hnperialist Aggression Against Viet Nam and the Dis-

illusicnnrent of the Illodern Revisionists" whieh appeared in Akahata
on February 25. The article further exposed the modern revision-
is.,ts for trying to cover ttp U.S. imperialist aggression.

-'{94 
the Struggle lor a Frincipled Marxist Stand" which

appeared in issue No. 9 (December 1964) of the Austt'alian Com,'

murwst, theoretical journal of the Austtalian Communist Party (M-L).
The artiele repudiated Sharkey's opportunist ideas.

Ghairman Mao Meets Fraternal
Farty Leaders

IvIao Tse-tung, chairma.n of the ---,?n'"-"' 
1\'{ao ha'd a cor'dial talk

centrar committee "f 
;i;::*,.r,il:i :# Til:H:t':i:'i^T"'J 3;;f"1

Prrnl- o-['China. on MaL'ch i4 rnet V'G' :^*
Wilcox, Generai s.".ut.r1l, of tt . co-- banquei in their honour"

rrrunist Party of New Zealand; M.H.
wiiliams, chairman of the commu- Chen Yi to Yisit Asian Gountries
nist Farty of New Zealand, an'd his
v,zife; E.F. HilI, chairman of the Aus- vice-Premier: and Foreign irAinister

tr.alian cor:.rmur.ri.:t Party (I/Iarxist- N{alshal Chen 1L 'wili sirol't1;' pay

Leninist); anrl Virla Littie an.d N. visits c-rf fi..iencisl-rip to the Kingdom

Galiagher, niembers of the Austi:a1ian of Afghanistan, the Islariric Repub-

,
r)

C.P. (M-L) delegation led by Comrade
Hi]L



Premier Chou Hails Success of lndo-Chinese Peoples' Confierence
[Rentton Chou En-lai on March 18 hailed the
I successlul conclusion of the recent Indo-Chinese
Peoples' Conference in Phnom Penh, capital of Cam-
bodia. In his message to Prince Norodom Sihanouk,
Head of State of Cambodia, and to the Permanent Sec-
retariat of the Indo-Chinese Peoples' Conference, Pre-
mier Chou, in the name of the Chinese Government
and people, warmly congratulated Prince Sihanouk,
the initiator of the conference, a1l the delegations and
all the Indo-Chinese peoples.

Premier Chou said: "The Indo-Chinese Peo-
ples' Conference, holding high the militant banner of
anti-U.S. imperialism, has correctly showecl that the
origin of the tension in this region is the violation
of the 1954 and 1962 Geneva agreements by U.S. im-
perialism and its armed aggression against the In-do-
Chinese countries. The eonference resolutions justll-
demand that the armed forces of U.S. imperialism
and its satellites quit this region so that the hrdo-

Chinese peoples can settle their problems by them-
selves. The conference has consolidated the solidarity
of the Indo-Chinese peoples and strengthened their
cornmon struggle against U.S. imperialism, thus
making a great contribution to safeguarding peace
in Southeast Asia.''

Referring to the intensified U.S. aggressive actions
in Indo-China and the sending of U.S. ground forces
to south Viet Nam, Premier Chou noted that, as the
conference had pointed out, the Indo-Chinese peo-
ples, awakened and relying on their own united
strength, were able to thoroughly smash the aggression
of U.S. imperialism and drive it out of this region.

Premier Chou concluded by pledging that the 650
million Chinese people u,ould ahvays stand by the Indo-
Chinese peoples in their great struggle against U.S.
imperialism and would not spare any effort in support-
ing them until final victory.

{
I

Iic of Pakirstan and the Kingdom of
Nepai. In Afghanistan and Pakistan,
he will sign boundary protocols with
those two countries.

Friendship Delegation From Syria

A 12-member friendship delegation
from the Syrian Arab Republic, led
by Foreign Minister Dr. Hassan
Mr-traywid, arrived in Peking on
March 15. Greeting the guests at
Peking Airport wer,e Vice-Premieffi
Chen Yi and Lu Ting-yi and thou-
sands of the capital's citizens.

In the evening Vice-Premier Chen
Yi gave a banquet for Dr. Hassan
Muraywid and his delegation. Ex-
tending his hearty welcome on behalf
of the Chinese Government and peo-
pie, the Vic.e-Premier paid tribute to
the people of Syria and other Arab
countries for their just struggle
against imperialism. He spoke of
U.S. collusion with West Germany in
sending large quantities of weapons
to Israei, and pointed out that this
was for aggression against the Arab
countries. "At the bidding of U.S.
irnperialism," he said, "Israel fre-
quently creates provocations against
you and the people of other Arab
countries. This is a serious threat
to your security. You have recently
uncovered a U.S. embassy spy ring,
and you have expelled U.S. diplomats
engaged in espionage, executed spies

4

in the service of the United States
and exposed to the whoLe world the
crimes of U.S. imperialism. This is
a courageous action. You have done
u,el1 and done the right thing. The
Chinese people and the people of the
whole '*'orld support you."

Referring to Asian-African sol-
idarity, Vice-Premier Chen said that
both China and Syria had contribut-
ed to this cause. He pledged that
China would work jointly with Syria
and other countries to make the Sec-
ond Asian-African Conference a suc-
CESS.

In his speech, Dr. Hassan Muray-
wid praised China's support for the
Arab people's struggle against im-
oerialism, for the cause of unity of
Arab nations and for the Palestinian
people's struggle. He said: "If every-
one who loves peace and freedom
bakes such a stand, imperialism r.vill
become less arrogant than it is now."

The Syrian Foreign Minister de-
nounced U.S. imperialism for making
use of Israel to encroach upon the
freedom of the Arab people. "Israel,"
he said, "is a military bas,e of West-
ern imperialism and a poisonous
thorn thrust into the body of the
Asian and African peoples." He
stressed that the fight between the
Arab countries and Israel was in fact
a fight between the Arab people and
world imperialism. "It is by no

means a fight between Arabs and
Jews, as it is described by the im-
perialists," he declared.

Sino.Albanian Friendship

The China-Albanian Friendship
Association gave a reception on
March 13 in honour of two visiting
Albanian delegations. one led b;,
Vice-Minister of Communications
Milo Qirko and the other by Vice-
Minister of Education and Culture
Kadri Baboci. Premier Chou En-Iai
attended.

Extending welcome to the delega-
tions, Chiang Nan-hsiang, president
cf the association, said that their
visit would contribute to Sino_
Albanian solidarity and economic and
cultural co-operation. He stressed
that the peo,ple of China and Albania
had always supported and learnt
from each other in the common cause
of building so.cialism, in the struggle
against imperialism and in defence
of world peace, and in the struggle
against modern revisionism.

Speaking on behalf of the delega-
tions, Kadri Baboci warmly hailed the
friendship between the Albanian and
Chinese peo,ples which was basod o,n
Marxism-Leninism. "In storm or in
stress," he declared, "our tlo peoplesl
wili stand together in the struggle
against imperialism and in defence
of the purity of Marxism-Le,ninism.,r

Peking Reuieu, No, 12
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Chinese Government Sfote ment

Support People of Viet Nom ond
lndo-Chino, Fight U.S. Aggression

To the End
t

By dispatching its ground forces to south Viet Nom, the United Stotes hos torn to
shreds the Geneyo ogreements, declored the bonkruptcy of its "speciol worfore,"
emborked willy-nilly on the poth of q wor of the Koreon type ond further blocked
the woy to o politicql settlement of the Viet Nqm guestion,

The only chonnel for o politicol set{lement of the Viet Nom question is thot
U.S. ormed forces must be completely withdrown from Viet Nqm.

The Chinese people hove never built their security on U.S, benevolence - thot
it might forgo oggression. The chinese people ore prepored. Anyhow, the u.S.
imperiolists hove only so much qrmed strength qt their disposol, qnd for qll their
c[omouring, the meqns ot their disposol ore limited. The fino! outcome of the
struggle con only be the ousting of the U.S. oggressors from viet Nom, from lndo-
Chino ond from the whole of Southeqst Asio.

Following is a translation of the Chinese got:ernment
statement of March 72,7965. -Ed.

fi N March 8 and 9, the Johnson Administration of the
v United States flagrantly dispatched 3,500 marines
to south Viet Nam. After making four air attacks against
the Democratic Repubiic of Viet Nam within one month^
the U.S. imperialists have thrown thelr ground forces
into the war in south Viet Nam. This is a grave mot,e to
further expand the war in Indo-China.

The Central Committee of the South Viet Nam Na-
tional Front for Liberation and the Government of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam issued statements on
March I and 10 respectively, strongly condemning U.S.
imperialism for this fresh act of aggression and war
provocation. The Chinese Government and people give
firm and unreserved support to the just stand of the
heroic Vietnamese people in defence of their great
motherland.

By dispatching its ground forces to south Viet Nam,
the United States has torn to shreds the 1954 Geneva
agreements on Indo-China, and particulariy on Viet
Nam. The United States wantonly tram.pled the Geneva
agreements underfoot long ago. Nevertheless, it tried
hard previously to pretend that it was not against the
Geneva agreements. It sent into south Viet Nam large
quantities of military equipment and materiel and tens
of thousands of miiitary personnel. But it asserted that
these personnel were "advisers" or "instructors," that

March 79, 7965

they did not take part in the combat and that it was
the south Vietnamese who'uvere engaged in the fighting.
Now all these masks are torn off by its own action. The
prohibition of the entry of foreign troops into Viet Nam
lies at the very foundation of the Geneva agreements.
By marching U.S. comb,at troops swaggeringly into south
Viet Nam. tl.re Johnson Administration has done what
both the Eisenhower and the Kennedy Administrations
had all along wanted to do but dared not. It has com-
pletely torn up the Geneva agreements on Viet Nam with
its orvn hands. The facts have once again proved that
Lyndon Johnson is in no wav a "sensible" man but the
most vicious ringieader of the U.S. gangsters.

The dispatch of U.S. ground forces to south Viet
Nam is a declaration of the bankruptcy of the so-called
special warfare which was so much vaunted by U.S.
imperialism over the last few years. Ever since the
United States came to grief in the Korean war, the strat-
egists of U.S. imperialism have been racking their br,ains
to seek a way to suppress natior,al-liberation movements
without losing American lives. They advanced all sorts
of formulas and finally invented the so-called special
rvarfare in u,hich the Americans would provide weapons
while local people '"vould provide the cannon-fodder.
Tlre United States would have to invest some men too,
but not in large numbers, who would mainly serve as

'ladvisers" or "instructors" to the mercenaries. For the
last three years and more, it has been experimenting
with this so-called special warfare in southern Viet N,am.

But the result is that the mercenaries have not lived up



to expectations and casualties among U.S. miiitary per-
sonnel have been mounting, while the So,uth Vietnamese
Liberation Army is growing stronger and stronger. The
United States disclaimed any direct part in the r.var, but
in fact it constantly had to sr.vallor,v the bitter fruits of
war. Vy'hy not then simply thro-iv iis grcund folces
directl;, into the war of aggression? Thus, in a dilemma,
the Johnson Administration has made its new decision.
Since Da Nang is not safe, 3,500 marines hatre to be sent
there. But neither is Pleikti safe, and reinforcements
have to be sent there too. And u,hat about Qui Nhon,
Binh Gia, An Lao, Bien Hca, ar-rC cther pl.aces? Ale
they safe? No village or tovzn. no forest or r:oad, in the
whole of southern Viet Nam is safe for the U.S. aggres-
sors. It is obviously not enough just to throw in 3.500
men. At any rate, the "special rvarfare" r,rriih its main
reliance on mercenaries has gone bankrupt. Tlie iai-rding
of U.S. marines pcints to the fa,ct that the United States
has embarked rviily-nill5r on the path of a r\rar of the
Korean type.

The entry of U.S. gi'cuncl iolces in the rvar will
never cow the heroic sor-rtJ: Vietnamese pecple. Iu its
statement cf March g. the Central Comrnittee of the
South Viet l{am National Front for Liberation declared:
"The acts of the LI.S. ii-r:pe;.'iaiists can in no \\'aJ hamper
the derrelopment of the rerzoluiionary movement in south
Viet Nam. The south Vietnamese people are resoliied to

achieve their fundamental aspii:atiot-is t i-rich ar:e incle-
pendence, der-nocracy, peace and neutlality. They are
resolved to dlive tl-re U.S. imperialists out of Vietnamese
territor--v, overthrow the puppet regime and set up il
naticnal democratic coalition government. The situation
in south Viet l{am can stabiiize onii' rvhen the aspira-
tions of the south Vietnamese peopie are realized.'' The

U.S. aggressors must get out of south Viet }farn- The

U.S.-spo.nsored puppet regime in south Viet Nam must
be overthrorvn. The Chinese people firmly suppcli this
just and revolutionary stancl r.lf the s'cuth Viein'amese
people.

The di-rpatch of U.S. grould fo'rces to southern Viet
Nam will inevitably ftirther educate the south Viet-
namese pecple and the entire Vietnamese people by way
of negative example. The south Vietnamese people rvill
see more clea.rly that the question of south \riet Nam
is, in essence, one of U.S. imperialist oppression and

agglession. Only a hanclful of traitors to the Vietnamese
nation fcllo,*r the U.S. aggressors heart and soul. In
these cir'cumsiances, more people in southern Viet Nam

wiLi ar,vake and vrilL take up alms and wage a life-and-
death stnrggle against ihe U.S. aggressors v,,h6ss gvil
doings knou, no bonuds. Hor.v can 3,500 men save the
aggressors froitr clefeat in the war? The rnore they send
in, ihe longei rvill be their death-rolls. The result cannot
be other:ii'ise.

The d.ispatch of U.S. ground forces to south Viet
Nam ]ras i'"rlther biocked the uiay to a poliiical settle-
ment oi tire.Vi.-'t Nam questicn. The Johnson Adn-iinistra-

6

tion has the impudence to assert that "political channels
are open." What is the political channel for the settle-
ment of the question of Viet Nam and the u,hole of Indo-
China? It is to aci in accordance with the Geneva agree-
ments. In its statement of March 10, the Government of
the Democratic E,ep,-rblic of Viei Nam dern,anded "that
the U.S. Government strictly implement the 1954 Geneva
agreements on Viet Nam, stop immediateiy the aggres-
sitre tvar in south Viet Nam and ail acis of u'ar against
the Democra"tic Republic of Viet Nam, withdraw all U.S.
troops and war equiprrient from south Viet Nam. and 1et

the south Vietnamese peopie settle their oivn internal
affairs thenselr,es."' ?l-re Chinese Government resolr-tte).y

supports the just demands of the Governrrent of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam. The Unit,eo Siates
m,-r-st immediately stop its aggression and provocaticn-s
against Viet Nam. LI.S. armed for'ces mus.l, be completely
rvithdrau,n from Yiet i.Jan-r. This is the channel, and
the only channel, for a political setilement of the Viet
Nanr questiorl. Tl-re Lrliici State:s t.i1l not sncceed- in
its :,.ttempt to secure the right of hanging on ii.r \riet Nam
by sending reit-lfaice-'nei:'rs r.c south Viet Nam and ex-
tending its aggression in Viet Nam. If it ]^ras any ciesire
for a political se'r1lcment, it si-roulC rvithdr.aw its troops.
Every soldier who has been sent in m-rlst get cut, and
not a single one s,ill ire ailou,ed to remain.

The Johnson Administration of ti-re United States
must be held resp,;nslble fot all the serious consequences
arising from its expansiorr oI the rvar in Indo-China.
A ferv U.S. s'alsl-rips, sever.al hundred U.S. plalres and
scr-ne tens oi 1j:i..is:rnCs of U.S. grcund forces can by no
means frighten tl-ie Vietnar-r-iese people. Tl-re expansion
of U.S. aggressicn can only serve to give the Democrat-
ic Republic of Viel l{+rm e.n,C all ccuntries upholtling the
Geneva agreernents the right tc talie the initiative in
dealing countei.-b1oi.,.s. In the last ferv Cays, the U.S.
1:ress ha,s been loudly clamou.ring that, in the Vietnamese
rvar. thet'e t'oiiid nc longer be any ,,sanctuary,, such as
existed dr*rling the Korean lvar and that the United
States u.ou1d €ngage in ,,hot pursuit,, of those giving
support to the struggle of the Vietnamese peopie. In
plain ianguage, this rneans ihat it tvould bomb China.
Let us tell the U.S. aggressors that the Chinese people
ale not afraid of such stuff. We have never built our
security on U.S. benevolence _ that it might forgo
aggression. trYe are plepared. The Chinese people =will
firn,ly and unswervingly take all possible measures to
slrpport the people of Viet Nam and ilre u,hole of Indo_
China in carying i.he struggle against the U.S. aggres_
sors through to the very end. Anyhow, you have only so
much arned strength at your disposal, and for all your
clamouring, the means you can resort to are but that
many. You may act in your lvay and u.e,will act in our
way, But this much is certain: the course of war will
not fo lotv your su-bjeciive wishes. And the final out_
come of the struggle can c,nly be the ousiing of the U.S.
aggressors from Viet Nam, from Indo-China and from
the t,hole of Southeast Asia.

Pcl:inq Re.-*iew. No. 12



Protest Agoinst Soviet Suppression of Demonstrotion
And Persecution of Chinese Students

Follotning is a translation of the i.i,Is.rcfL 16 nol.e of
the Ch.irt,:se Minisrry af Foreigtt Aft'cLils to the Souiet
Em,basscJ in Peking. 

- 
Ed.

TIiE [Iini-:tr']' of Foreign Alfair's o,f the Peopie's Re-
r public of China ha: r"eceive.d iiie note dated

March 12 of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the
Sovi'et Union addresseC to the Cliine;e En-rbassv in the
Soviet Union. In its note, the Soviei Ministry of Foreign
Affairs ttied hard to pr.ove that th'e Soviet Government
,did not suppress the Malcir I anii-U.S. demonstration
in Mo,scow, and that it was rather the sti;den.ts. partic-
u1ar1y Chinese students. r,-iho haC assaulted Soviet
policcnl:n. a.s if the ent,ile bloody inci,ctent and the plrb-
Iic indignation against the Soviet authorities rvhich
it inevitabl;,, arottsed were pr.ovoked by China. 'Ihis is
.an utber distorticn of the iacts. n-raking black white
.and white black. The Chinese Government categolicail;'
r.ejects lhe note of the Soviet Mi.nistry of Foreign Affairs'

What after all- was the unusual thing that took
place in Moscow on March 4? The students' anti-U'S.
demo.nstraticn that day was simiiar to those one \ierli
often rr,itnersses cn othel cccasions. A11 they did was
to march to the U.S. Embassy, shout slogans, paste

up posters ancl deliver letters o'f protest. This was
nothing unusual even thcugo the studc'nts, impelled by
their righteotis indignation, threlr' :stot-ie-q and broke
some '*'indows of the U.S. Bmbassy. In Asia, Africa
or Latin America, wherever there is a U'S. Emba,ss5'cr
an o,ffice of the U.S. Information Agency, such incidents
are quite common; they cccur almost ever;r month. if
not every day. Why u'as it in l{cscow, of all places,

that a blo,ody incident in which poiic'e and troops injured
more than 130 students from Viet N'am, China, Indonesia,

Cuba, Somalia and other countries should have taken
place?

The facts are crystal cleai'. Tir'e students did not
,do anything "lvi1d." It tvas the Soviet Governrnent that
behaved most strangely on this occasion.

Ear1ier, on February 9, stu'dents in Moscow staged

an anti-U.S. demcnstration in v;hich they smashed
several hunrired '"vindows of 'the U.S. Embassy. This
e.nraged Lyndon R. Jchnson, chieltain of U'S. imperial-
ism, wh.o insisted that the Sol'iei Government give

"adequate protecticn" to the U.S. Emb,assy. You rvere
thus put in an atvkward positir:n. Were you to ban
such demonstrations outright, you would not be able
to justiiy your acii'on before the public. W'ere 1'6q 1o

perrnit such dem,onstrations, -)'ou would run the risk
of offen'Cing the United Slates. So this time, you per-
rnitted the students to hold the anti-U.S. demonstration

I\ta,rch 19, 7965

Chinese Fareign liinistry's Nste

on the one hand, rnhile adopting vari,ous extraordinary
neasures cn the c.tirer. More than seven hund-red sol-
diers, police and mounted guar'ds and a la-rge number
cf snou, ploughs and fire-engines u,ere rushed to the
scene to throw a tigirt ccrcion around the U.S. Embassy.
They formeC fcur barriers a.s if they rvere facing ,a

formidable €nenlJ*. and desperate atternpts were nrade
tc pr:event the demonstrating students from getting near
the U.S. Embassy. When the demonstrators pressed on,
ycu orderecl the police and soldiers to crack down o,n

them. T'hat was how the blo,ody incident was brought
about.

After the incident, the Soviet Ministry of Foreign
,'\ffairs Lcsl no time in making apologies to the U.S.
Ambassador, and on the very next day hastened to send
workers tc clean the rvalls and giaze the windows of
the U.S. Embassy. How ruthless you were to the dem-
cnstratcrs against U.S. imperialism, and holv abicctly
subselvient -vou \,vere to the U.S, imper"ialistsi

It is grou'ndiess to allege that such demonstrations
against the missions of imperialist powers r,vould not be

1:ern-iitted in Peking either. When the people of Peking
were jrclCing giganfic demonstrations against Anglo-
French aggression in Egypt at ttre time of the Suez
events. their r"ep::esentatives entered the compountl of
the Office of the British Charge d'Affaires in Peking
to deliver innumerable letters of prote"st and plastered
the ll,alls of the compound u.ith pcslers denouncing
Eritish imperialism. The Chinese Foreign Ministry did
not send anyone to the Office of the British Charge
d'Affaires to help clean the walls, and there rvas no
questio,n at all of the Chinese Government apolcqizing
to it.

Greatli. ii'rdignant upon learning of the Soviet Gov-
ernment's suppression of their comrades, studenls in
Peking hetd a demonstration and wont to the Soviet
Embassy to lodge protests. We have not the slightest
doubt that the Soviei people who have the glorious
tradition .of the Great October Fievolution behin'C
them lvould also protest if only they knew the facts.

However, it was after a1l s,omething disgraceful
to have b,eaten up and injured so rnany foreign stuients.
So you tried hard to deny it, assei'ting that no sr-lch

thing had happened or that in any event the students
had not been so badly beaten up as to need hospitaliza-
ticn. The Soviet Government has stopped at nothing to
dchieve ils aim.

Nine seriously' injured. Chinese students i-leed€'d

hcspitalization as proved by the do'ctols of the Botkin
Hospital '"vho examined them. They were hcspitallze'd,

but on the foliov.zir:g- day, seven of them '.'l'ere expel1ecl



from the hospital by the Soviet authorities rvho asselted
that they needed no medical treatment and th.at they
should not have b,een in the hospital at all. And Huang
Chao-keng, one of the Chinese students.who remained
in the Botkin Hospital; was ruthlessly beaten up by
Soviet plainclothes men and was tied up hand and
f,o'ot for as long as seven or eight hours. They beat up
and injr-rred people, but flatly denied it. They would
no,t allow the seriously injured to be hospit.alized. Tho"se

alreacly hospitalized were expelled. Those who refused
to leave r,vere torlured. This would be so,metl:ing un-

thjnkable in ail revolutionary anti-imperiaiist count.ries
in Asia, Africa, L,atin America and elsewhere, but it
did happen in the Soviet Union.

The Chinese Government hereby lo'dges a resolute
protest with the Soviet Government ag,ainst the shame-
less supplession of the anti-U.S. demonstration and the
persecution of Chinese students. The Chinese Govern-
ment once again demands that the Soviet Government
admi.t its mistakes and make an apology to the students
of the various countries who took part in the demon-
stration.

a"T.ryi'r

.i,

The leturned stu'dents-Huang Chao-keng. Tang
Pi-ming, Cheng Chih-tai and Chang Trseng-yu - 

had
either been expelled from the hospital in Mcscow or
had been subjecte,C to persecution during their hospital-
izatioi-r.

Huang Chao-keng and Cheng Chih-tai were amoilg
the nine seriously rl'ounded Chinese students 'uvho were
taken to Nloscor.r,'s Botkin Hospital. Not satisfied with
having expelled seven of the students frorn the hospital
(see Peking Reuiern, No. 11). the Soviet authorities
pr-oceeded to force Huang and Cheng to leave.

At about I a.m. cn l\{arch 10, Huang Chao-keng
was locked up in a small room u,here the Soviet au-
thorities deciared they wanted to have a "talk" with
him. When Hua.ng explained that he could not leave
the hospitai b.ecause of his serious injuries and ex-

pressed his wish to keep in
co'ntact with the Chinese Em-
bassy, a plainclothes man struck
him. Then another five men in
civilian clothes came in and
bound Huang's feet. One of
the five grabbed him by the
hair, banged his head against
the side of a sofa, and hit him
hard in the loins. Half an hour
later, when Huang was still
writhing in pain frorn the beat-
ing, six plainclothes men carried
him to a car and forcibly took
him to the hospital's mental
ward. His hands aiso bound,
the student was detained in a
small, cold loom in the ward
for eight hours until aftel
6 p.m. Then, when he was
being untied, a Soviet woman
gave him several slaps on

Persecuted Chinese Students Return I

From Moscow
E]OUR Chinese students, seriously injured by Soviet
I police and troops during the March 4 Moscow
demonstration against U.S. imperialist aggression in
Viet N,am, who-were later subjected to brutal persecu-
tion by the Soviet authorities, have been brought back
to China by the Chinese Governmeut for medical tleat-
ment.

The students arrived in Peking on March 14 and
received an enthusiastic rvelcome at the airport. Among
those present were more than 2,000 students from Pe-
king's ur.riversities and other institutions of higher learn-
ing; foreign students studying here: minister:s of various
government departments; Nguyen Minh Phuong, Acting
Head of the Permanent Delegation to China of the South
Viet Nan-r National Front for Lib.eration: anC a staff
memb,er of the Embassy of the Democratic Republic
of Viet Nanr.

Huang Chao-keng is earried off plane at peking Airport
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the face. In the afternoon rvhen Huang was sent to the
mental ward, the hospital refused to admit staff mem-
b,ers of the Chinese Embassy and Chinese students, rep-
resentatives who asked to see him.

Learning of this serious matter, the Chinese Em-
b,assy on March 11 sent a representative to lodge a
protest rn'ith the Soviet hospital authorities over the
maltr:eatment of the injured Chinese students and the
denial to them of proper medical care. Pointing out that
this was a premeditated pollticaI persecution, the repre-
sentative declared that the Soviet side must be held
respo,nsibie for all the consequences arising ther:efrom.

A few days earlier, student Tang Pi-ming had been
the victim of intimidation by tr.r,o armed Soviet plain-
clothes men who rushed into his ward in the Pirogov
Out-Patient Hospital No. 1 at abcut 10 a.m. on March
6. Letting him see their pistols, which they wore at their
waists, the p1.ail-rclothes men cross-examined Tang,
teliing him, "You must knou' th.:,t you are cn Soviet
territory!" Thru-sting a "record o.f conversation" into
Tang's hands, thi:y attempted to force him to sign a
ccnfession.

Chinese Lecders Visit Students

In Peking. on Ma,i:ch 15, Kuo l\.{o-jo, President of
the Chinese Academy of Sciences and Vice-Chairman
of the Standing Cornmittee of the National People's
Congress, together with leaders of various government

departments, went to the Peking Union Hospital t" ;i-
fer their most cordial respe,cts to the returnees. Viet-
tlamese Ambassador to China, Tran Tu Binh, also ca11ed
on them at the hospital. The next day, Vice-Prernier
Lu Ting-yi, other government leaders and Mme. Quinim
Pholsena, the i,l.idow of the late Foreign Minister of the
Laotian National Union Government, were among the
visitors who came to see them.

Noted medical specialists in Peking on March 15
held joint consultations on the con,ilition of the four
students. The lesults of their examinai"ion urere made
public the next day. Their diagnoses of the studentsl
injuries were as follows:

Huang Chao-keng: 1. Contusion of cheek, orbit and
nose on the right side. 2. Concussion of the brain.
3. Traumatic depression fracture of the right nasal bone.
4. Traumatic fracture of the fro.ntal process of the
right maxi1la. 5. Contusion of the lumbar region.
6. Injury to cartil,age of the left knee.

Tang Pi-mirig: 1. Concussion of the brain. 2. Con-
tusion of both legs.

Cheng Chih-tai: 1. Concussion of the brain. 2. Con-
tusion of the lumbar muscles.

Chang Tseng-yu: 1. Injury to the nose, fracture
cf nasal bone, deviation of nasal septum. 2. Concussion
of the brain. 13. Injury to lorx,er part of costal cartilage
over both sides of the sternum.

the Chinese people deem it necessary to voice once
again their greatest indignation and make a strong
protest.

In broad daylight the governrnent of a sociaiist
country has actually used force to put down the just
struggie of the masises against U.S. imperialism and,
moreover-, shamefully indulged in poiitical persecution
of the seriously injured students in hospital. This is
something unheard of in history. It would not be
surprising if this had taken place in tsarist Russia, in
old China under Kuomintang ru1e, in the Unit,ed States
or its s.atellite countries. To maintain their rule, the
reactionaries always reso:t to violence anC po itical
persecuticrn against the just struggies of the masses.
Revol.utionary p,eop).e of all lands, tco, have had ex-
p,erience in these brutal methods used by the reaction-
aries. But, when it happens in the Soviet Union. the
world's first socialist state, it is a most grievous thing!

Let us see what a striking contrast there is in the
deveJ.opnrent of events:

No sooner had the Asian, African and Latin Ameri-
c,an students started their anti-U.S. demonstration than

Greotest Indignotion ond Strong Protest
by COMMENTATOR

Following is a translation of a "Renmin Ribao"
commentary pubtished on Morch, 15. Boldface emphases
are aurs. 

- 
Ed.

ErOUn Chinese students studying in the Soviet Union
[' 

- 
Huang Chao-keng, Tang Pi-ming, Cheng Chih-

tai and Ch,ang Tseng-yu-who were seriously injured
when the Soviet Government barb'arously suppressed
the foreign students' anti-U.S. demonstratio'n in Moscow

and who were again subjected to cruel persecution at
Soviet hospitals, returned to their motherland yester-
day. We welcome their safe return. We extend our
mcst sincere regards and pay great respect to them, to
all Asian, African and Latin American students stu'dy-
ing in,ihe Soviet Union who took part in the demonstra-
tion, and to all those who were injured.

The Chinese students in the Soviet Unicn suffered
persecution in the just cause of supporting the Viet-
namese people and opposing U.S. imperialist aggression.
In the face of this terrible injustice perpetrated by the
Soviet Governrnent which, currying favour with U.S.
irnperialis:m, suppressed and manhandled the students,
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Aidit ond Others Support
Demonstrstion in Moscow

When asked on March 10 in Djakarta about his
attitude towards the anti-U.S. demonstration in Mos-
cow, D.N. Aidit, Chairman of the Indonesian Com-
munist Par,ty, said: "N1ly reply is: I support the
demonstration of Asia-n, African and Latin American
students against the U.S. aggression in Viet Nam. I
also sympathize with the students who were injured
as a result of the violence on the part of the state
apparatus in Nloscow. Ali of us should sJ.mpathize
with the studcnis."

The Central Committee of the Communist Partv
of Australia (Marxist-Leninist) telegraphed the Soviet
Ambassador in Canberra condemning the Soviet Gov-
ernment's brutal suppression of the demonstlation.

The telegram sairi: "We t,ish to express our strcng
indignation at the actions the Soviet Govet'nrnent has
tal<en to suppress ti-rr: stndents' demonstration against
the U.S. impeliaiis,ts' aggression in Vi:t Narn." Ii
continued: "?he use of troops and police to beat up
and arrest students |ur-rs counter to tlle essential in-
terests of the Soviet people and other peace-loving
peopie of the whole world in their anti-imperialist
struggles and can onll,' assrst the impeliaiisls." The
telegram stressed: ''Support for the Vietnamese people
must be carricd oul in actions. not just pious rvords
of suppcr't."

The Union of Belgian Communist Students, in a
communique, paid tribute to the students who took
part in the demonstration anC condemned the
Soviet authorities for assailing the demonstlatols. The
replession showed to what depths the revisionists had
sunk ln their policy of collaboration r".,ith U.S. im-
perialism, the communique said.

the Soviet authorities, as if they were dealing with a
formidable enemy, rusheC more th.an 700 policemen,
soldiers, and mounted poiioe to draw cordon after
ccrdon ar.ound the U.S. Emba'ssy for fear of any damage
however slight to U.S. imperialism. Against the stu-
dents r,rzho, out of righteous indignaticn, rvere merely
demonstrating to protest at U.S. aggression against the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, the Soviet authorities
were so ruthless as to call in mounted police to make
charges and to require the army and police to brandish
truncheons and beat the demonstrators black and blue.
This resulted in the tragic bloodshed in Mcscow'.

The Scviet authorlties not only gave no proper
medical treatment to the Chinese students who were
seriously injured but aiso maltreated them ,i.n a thousand
and one $rays. Those who prefer to talk about humani-
tarianism all day long even sent special agents to keep
the injured stndents under surveiilance and to subject
them to brutal persecution; Huang Chao-keng was
beaten up by a gr,oup of special agents who had him
bound hand and foot and throrvn into a ,,mental ward.',
The Soviei authorities have truly taken things to the
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extreme. And they also lost no time in sen.ding people
to repair the stoned and broken windows of the U.S.
Embassy and to whitewash its ink-stained wal1s. How
ccn-qiderate and thoughtluL they were in this case!

The Chinese Embassy in the Soviet Unio.n delivered
a note of protest to the Soviet Foreign Ministry, rightly
and seriously demanding that the Soviei Gov.ernment
publicly admit its mistakes. The Soviet Government,
assuming an arrogant and unreascnable attilude, "cate-
gorically rejected" it. But rvhen the U.S. Ambassa'dor
in Moscow made a "pr:otest," the Soviet Government
immediately, humbly. apologized. The U.S. President
fr:owried and saicl ''pi'otectica inadequate," anC th:
Sc.viet Government promptl;r p::omi-ied "to take sup-
plernentary measures to protect the U.S. En'rbass;u'."

The Soviet Govetnment is so servile and obedient
to U.S, imperialism, common enemy of the gleoples of
the world; at the same time it takes as an enemy and
persecutes in a brutal way young students from Asia,
Africa and Latin .A.rnerica w-ho firmly oppose imperial-
i.rm. Can this be those actual deeds of opposing irn-
perialist aggressicn in which it has been trying to make
r-,thers believe?

To cpi:cse LI.S. iir-rpclialisrn or nct to oppose it is
a touchsione fol all rerroluticne-ries. The pre sent wantcn
bcrnbing cf the Demccratic Repubiic ol Viet li.am by
U.S. ir:-ip:';ial:sn: is an open and serious pr:ovccation to
thl socialist c:.r-no. To cppcse U.S. imper'ialist aggi'es-
sicn and support lhe Vietnarnese pecple is the inter-
nationali:st <iuty of the people oI the sociallst countries
anC it cannot be shirked. The socialist countries mus'i
as a matter oi course stand a+, the forefront of the anti-
U.S. struggle of the world's pecple. The Sc.riet Gov-
ernment h.as time anC again professed its readiness to
ccnCemn the U.S. aggressicn. But when people went
to the U.S. Ernbassy just to shorv their ccndemn,ation
and to protest to the aggressors, the Scviet Government
trei::b..[eC r.vith fear lest enemy' No. 1 of the rvorld's
peoptre should be offendcd. and its "co,-operation" and
"coexistence" with U.S. imp'erialism be wrecked-and
did not hesitate tc send out large numbers of troops
and policemen, resulting in bloodshed. Is it not aware
that this is too bare-faced altogether?

The fight against U.S. imperialism has becorne an
irresistible current of our times. We must direct the
spearhead of the struggle against U.S. imperialism, the
mcst ferocious enemy of the people of the r,vorld, and
never against revolutionary comrades engaged in the
anti-imperialist struggle. The use of violence by the
Soviet Government to check the surging anti-U.S. tide
can only gladden the enemy and cause grief arnong those
near and dear to us. The Soviet Government did vfhat it
did cornpletely against the wishes of the great Soviet
people and the fundamental interests of the great Soviet
Union.

Peoples of all countries in the sccialist camp, peo-
ples of China and the Soviet Union, revolutionary- peo,-
ples of the worl'd, unite in the struggle against U.S.
imperi,alism and its lackeys!

I
*
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Chino Backs Arqb People's Just Struggle
by COMMENTATOR

Follatoing is a translation of the article by Com-
tnentatcr u:hich ap.peared in "Renmin Ribaa" on Marclt
14. Baldface emphases &re aurs.- Ed.

t I q IfIIPERIALISM'S instigation of the West Ger-
rL-/oLJe man goverlment to t.ake a step further in
arming Israel by providing it with weapons and n-runi-
tions has met r-ith strong proiests anC condemnation
from the Arab countries. liot only has the Bonn gov-
ernment refr-rsed to put an end to this hostile action
against tire Arab ccuntri.es. but u,ith U.S. support has
brazenly announced that it r,r,'i11 establlsh diplomatic
relaiions rvith Israel. This Bonn gor,-ernment attitu<ie
has aro,used the deep anger of the people of the Arab
countries, and many Arab countries harre expressed their
determination to take ccncrete steps to letaliate for
West Germanr-'s inten,.i.lied colh-rsicn u,ith Israel.

Eonn's declsion tc establish diplomatic relations rvith
Israel is not on1;'a qr-reslicn of enabling West Germany
to claim to b,e "the sole representative of the German
peopie," a's the Bor-rn authorities and the U.S. Govern-
ment a11ege. It is a serious move b5, Lr.S. imperialism
in intensifrr.ing its aggression against the Arab coun-
tries.

Israel is a to.ol of aggression created b;, 1r.5. irr.-
perialism and a dagger pointed at the heart of the Arab
world. It is a speclal detachment for creating tension
in the region and threatening the peace and security of
the Arab people. Lr.S. imperialism has con:sistentll.
directed Israel to cari:y out provocations against the
Arab countries in an ef{ort to use the situation to per:-
petrate aggressicn against and expansion into these
countries and to pr€serve its orn'n colonial interests in
the region. U.S. Secretarv of State Dean Rusk recently
admitted that "rve [the U.S.] have a very important
interest in the security of Israe1." For tl-ris reason. the
United States has ah*.'ays strong1l, fostered Israel politi-
ea11y, economicaii-1, s'n'6 mi1itari15r. West German;r is
providing Israel u.,ith arms and munitions ai U.S.

bidding. As the U.S. paper Christian Science Monitor
repcrted. U.S. ''pressure" was the "determining factor"
in the West German decision.

But U.S. imp,erialisrn's hopes are futile. Tire peo-
p1e of' the Arab countries mcie and more clearly see

th.at it is their mcst ',,icious enemy. Recentl;r, \4'ashing-
ton's attempt to force the Arab couniries to stop
supporting the Congolese (Leopoldvil1e) people in 'Lheir

just siruggle again,st U.S. imperialism, by threatening
to stop "aid" and cther shameful measures, was firmly
rebuffeC. by the Arab cottntries. The giving of arms
and muniiions tc Israel by the Unite'd States through
Wesi Germany aiso has b'een exposed and opporsed by
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the Arab countries. In these circumstances. U.S. im-
perialism has rntensified the use of Israel as a tool to
force the Arab countr:ies to submit. In s*pporting
West Gernran.v's further collusion with Israel, the
United States wants to openly step up arrning lsrael by
rneans of West Germany and set up a triple force of
agqression ccnsisting of U.S. imperialism, German
militarism and Zionism, thus poslng a great threat to
the independence and security of the ^Arab states. This,
of ccurse. is something that the people of the Arab
countries, u,ho are struggiing to safeguard their na-
tionai independence, cannot pcssibly allow.

As the U.A.R. paper AI Goumhouri,a pointed out:
"Er-er1- plot against us was hatched by it [the U.S.]
and every danger that threatens us is fostereC by the

Stoternents by ehinese People's

Orgonizotions
rflHE Chinese Cominittee for Aflo-Asian Solidarity
-l- and the China Islamic Association each issued a

statement on Nlarch 14 declaring firm support fol the
Alab people's struggle and resolute opposition to the
stepped-up arraing of Isr.ael by West Germany und.er
U.S. imperialist instigation.

The Chinese Committee for Afro-Asian Scliciarity
stated that the huge quantity of arms supplied by

West German militarists, at the instigation of U.S.

imperialism, to speed the arn-iing of Israel seriously
threatened the security of the Arab countries and had
once again exposed the criminal U.S. imperiaiist piot
of premeditated aggression against the Aiab people.

Tl-re Chinese people, the statement said, resolutely
opposed the fr-rrther arming of Israel by West German
militarism at U.S. imperialism's instigation, and firmly
supported the Arab people in their struggle iu defence
of their independence and sovereignty againsi U.S.

imperialist aggression and intenention.
Tl-re Chil-ra Islamic Associatlon solemni3' declaled

that the Chinese l,liuslims and all the people of China
stood together with tl-re Arab people in resolutely
opposing the criminal aggression and interference by
U.S. imperiaiism and its iackeys. Its statement pointed

out that U.S. irnperiaiisrn had a long history of aggres-

sion against''and interference in the Arab countries and
Lrad long nurtured Israel as a tool for purposes of
o oor.acci nn

The Chinese Muslims, the statement concluded,
strongly belierzed that the Arab people, u''ith a long

and glorious tradition in anti-imperialist and anti-
coloniaiist struggle, would rvin final victory.
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United States." The struggle of the Arab countries
t'o oppose West Germany giving arms to Israel an'd to
the two ganging up is in fact a struggle against the
U.S. imperi,alist ptot of aggression against the Arab
states. In thi,s struggle the p'eople of the Arab coun-
tries can count on the firm support of alL the people

in the world who oppose imperialism an'd love peace'

The Chinese people have consistently supported
the people of the Arab countries in their struggle
against imperialism and o1d and new colonialism,
lesoluiely supported the just demands of the Arab
states on the Palestine question and supported the
rights of the Arab people of Palestine to return to their
homeland. The Chinese people firmly oppose U.S. im-

I nternotionol Communist Movement

"Alcahata," organ of the Japanese Communist Party,
published, on February 25 an articl,e entitled "U'5.
Imperialist Aggresszon Against Vi,et Nam and the Shat-

tering of Mod,ern Reuisionist lllusions." Etcerpts ot
the article fottou. Boldtace emphases are ours.-Ed.

rftUn modern revisionists "have not only prettified U.S.
I imperialism but also have con,sistently played the

role of covering up the imperialists' acts of aggression'"
However, the fact that U.S. imperialism is escalating its
,aggressive war in Viet Nam shows up the bankruptcy
of the modern revisionists' faliacy which is aimed at
whiteizn'ashing the aggressive nature of U.S. imperialism.

The article stresses: "We must not be taken in by

the unprincipled policy of 'peaceful coexistence' through
'U.S.-U.S.S.R. ct.r-operation"*'hich the mcdern revision-
ists have aclvocated. We must defeat this modern revi-
sionist policy and close our ranks to strengthen the fight
against U.S. imperialism. Undoubtedly, the growth of

the anti-U.S. imperialist struggle of the peoples of Vief
Nam and the rvorld will bring about complete failure
for modern revisionism."

The Akahato article says: U.S. imperialism violates
the 1954 Geneva agreements and continues its aggression
in south Viet Nam. Recently it has repeatedly bombed

the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and has blatantly
and outrageously expanded the r,var of aggression''in
Indo-China.

In order to justify its action, U.S. imperialism, which
is in a more and more diffi.cult position as a result of
the struggle of the people who raily round the South
Viet Nam National Front for Liberation, has the cheek
to tell the world that the brigandage it has carried out
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perialist efforts to make Israel a tool of aggression
against the Arab countries. Therefore, we have had
nothing to do with Israel and neither will we have
anything to do rvith it in the future. We resolutely
support the struggle of the Arab countri.es against the
continued arming of Israel by West Germany at the
instigation of U.S. irnperialism. We {irmly believe that
the stepping up of collusion betr,veen the Bonn govern-

ment and Israel cannot frighten the heroic people of the
Arab countries. If Bonn is rvilling to puli Washington's
chestnuts out of the fire. it rvill suffer for it. In the face of
the solid unity of the Arab ccuntries and people. an;z U.S'

imperialist scheme of aggression lvill meet with shame-

ful defeat.

was "retaliatory bombing" against "incursions" by the
Democlatic Republic of Viet Nam.

U.S. imperialism has also forced the Pak Jung Hi
clique of south Korea, the Chiang Kai-shek clique on
Taiwan and the Philippines r,vhich it controls to join
the war of aggression against Viet Nam and organize
aggressive combined forces in an attempt to expand the
south Vietnamese war. This has aroused wor'ldwide
protest.

The fact that the aggressive nature of U.S. imperial-
ism is revealed in all its nakedness has once again
brought intc sharp focus the true features of the mod-
ern revisionists at home and abroad who regard the
political representatives of U.S. imperialism as "peace-
able" persons.

According to the modern revisionists represented
by Khrushchov, Kennedy beionged to the "sensible
group" of U.S. imperialism, and to pursue a line of
"friendship" r,vith the government led by this "sensible
group" is to pursue the policy of "peaceful coexistence."

The U.S. plan to launch another invasion of Cuba
should have shattered this illusion long ago. Ilowever,
this illusion continues to haunt the revisionists. Not
only that. After the death of Kennedy, they again ,ex-
tolled his successor, Johnson, as one of the "sensible
gtoup" and pinned their hopes of "peace" on him.

A characteristic feature of this line of the modern
revisionists. which is clearly refuted by the Akahata
commentator's article "Kennedy and U.S. Imperialism,',
consists of their alleged discovery of two essentially dif-
ferent groups amcng the ranks of the U.S. imperialists,
the ultra-Rightist warlike group and the "sensible"
group.

In this way revisionists decked out the President
of the United States, who represents monopoly capital,

I
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U.S. lmperiolist Aggression
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as a person who tried to hold down the ,,warlike group,,
and strove to preserve peace. Thev contended that so
Iong as the "sensible group,, kept ihe ,,warlike group,,
under control, imperialism itself could be ,,peaceful.,,
This is nothing but an attempt to embellish imperialism.

But facts speak iouder than words. Despite the
eagerness of the modern revisionists to palm off the
political representatives of U.S. imperialism as
"sensible persons,', the fact remains that these people
have engaged in aggression against Cuba and Viet Nam
and have persisted in their policy of ..containing
China."

However, the revisionists, instead of examining
their own errors in the light of these facts, resorted to
even more deceptive tactics. They went so far as to
deny the fundamental difference between imperialisrn
and socialism and to compare Marxist-Leninists to the
"warlike forces." In doing so, they wanted to provide
proof for their own illusion 

-.'peaceful,, imperialism 
-and to shift the responsitrility of the imperialists for

committing aggression on to others

Furthermore, the moment President Johnson de-
clared his intention to continue executing Kennedy,s
policy, the modern revisionists chanted their approval
in unison. Later. they supported Johnson against
Goldwater in the U.S. presidential elections. The
revisionists had lost sight of the fact that both the Dem-
c,cr.atic and Republican Parties are parties of U.S.
rnonopoly capital. On the contrary, they concluded that
the theory that no difference exists between the two
parties was already outmoded. Their aim was to use
this argument to "justify" their apology for imperialism.

"There is no other argument that more seriously
distorts the essence of the issue. As a matter of fact, at a
time when U.S. imperialism 

- 
which is the main bulwark

of world reaction, an international gendarme and an
enemy of the peoples of the whole world (Moscow
Statement) 

- 
led by President Johnson is engaging in

a war of aggression, it is shameless sophistry to contend
that there are other forces clamouring for a more
naked policy of war, and that it is therefore necessary
to concentrate one's fire on those forces, thus helping
to whitewash the criminal responsibility of the impe-
rialist gcvernment engaging in a war of aggression.
In fact, U.S. imperialism is adopting the ideas of the
'wariike group,' and is formulating and pursuing
policies of war and aggression.

'!It can therefore be said that the revisionists have
not only prettified U.S. imperialism, but have con-
sistently played the role of covering up the imp,erialists'
acts of aggression."

In contrast with the arguments of the modern
revisionists at home and abroad, U.S. imperialism has
made Lyndon Johnson its political representative and
has been engaging in rvar and aggression.

The United States, led by Johnson, is waiting for
an opportunity to unleash aggresSion against Cuba. In
Africa, it is pressing ahead with a policy of aggression
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in tire Co,ngo. In Asia, in particular, it has been in-
tensifying militar;r aggression and provocations against
south Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia. It flagrantiy
launched a military attack on the Democratic Republic
of Viet Nam last August in the Gulf of Tonkin ancl
repeatedly bombed that country recently.

U.S. imperialism is also vigorousiy pushing its
policy of "containing China." Everywhere in Asia, it
continues to prepa-re for nuclear war and pursue the
policy of nuclear blackmail. The United States is try-
ing to make Japan a member of an anti-communist
military alliance and further involve it in aggressive
acts in Asia. The stationing of U.S. nuclear submarines
tu,ice at Sasebo, the conclusion of the "Japan-South
Korea Basic Treaty" and the increases of "aid" to south
Viet Nam have been undertaken as part of the U.S.
imperialists' system of nuclear aggression.

Moreover, in his State of the Union Message,
Johnson, who has been intensifying U.S. imperialist ag-
gressive acts, has reaffirmed the shoprvorn "two-faced
tactics" of Kennedy (the policy of intensifying aggres-
sion under the cloak of peace), and at the same time,
he has declared his intention to continue U.S. aggres-
sion against Viet Na.m. Such is the performance by
U.S. imperialism represented by Johnson, who is lauded
to the skies by the modern revisionists as a member
of the "sensible group."

However, in the face of U.S. imperialism's expan-
sion of its war of aggression in Indo-China, the modern
revisionists sti1l unrep,entantly cherish illusions about
U.S. imperialism. Instead of regarding such aggressive
actions as originating in the nature of imperialism,
they describe it as an action taken by Johnson under
the pressure of the "diehards."

This is o,bviously a replica of the apology for im-'
perialism that Johnson was originally "peaceful" but
is comp6lled to take aggressive actions under the pres-
sure of the ultra-Rightists.

In fact, this assertion has been ingeniously used
to blunt the struggle against the U.S. imperialist war
of aggression. It has been stated in the U.S. press that
"a comp.aritively small group of Americans . . . is doing
its best to multiply the perils and frustrations of the
war in Scutheast Asia." (Neu.r York Times.) This
statement coincides with the as-sertio,n of the revisionists
that Johnso,n is a "sensible" man who has been compelled
to take aggressive actions.

Clear1y, this argument objectively helps U.S. im-
perialism to find a theor,etical justification for the two-
faced tactics which are its basic tactics.

"The fact that U.S. imperialism is stepping up its
aggressive war in Viet Nam and the fact that the Viet-
namese people are w'aging a liberation struggle against
U.S. imperialist aggression prove once again that the
assertions of the modern revisionists are illusions and
are fallacies to gloss over the aggressive nature of U.S.
imperiallsm. These facts also testily to the bankruptcy
of the theories of modern revisionism."
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On the for o
An article stresstng the need to repudiate thor-

oughlg the reformist iileas and fuse the Marilst-Leninist
teuolutiorzarg teachings u:ith the usorkers' mouement
in Au,stralia in ord.er to build. up a new-type Marrist
party u:hich integrates theory uith practice loas carried
in the No. 9 (Dece-nr.ber 7964) issue oJ "The Australian
Cammunist," theoretical journal of the Communist Partg
of Australia (Marxist-Letinist). Ercerpts Jrom the articl,e
follow. Baldlace emphases are ours.-Ed.

THE article says: "True. the development of capital-
r ism in Australia together r.;ith the successful so-

cialist revolution in the Soviet Union did result in the
formation of a Communist Party in Australia in 1920 

-a formal step rvas taken ih the direction of acquir-
ing rational kr-rowledge and tl-ie development of revolu-
tionaly activity.

"Ho\4,ever, althougir i-rere and there efforts were
made to break through the economism which was a

feature of the Australian labour movement. in fact it
was never achieved within the framervork of this o1d

Communist Party.

"To understand fuliy the final abandonment of
Marxism by the leadership of this Palty in 1962, and
their complete conversion to revisionist positions, we
need to look further than the pressllres and mancer-u,r-
ings ol the 1960s. V/e need to go back over the s,hole
period of the 40 ;,gsr'. existence of the o1d C.P. of A. to
appreciate that despite the desires and u,ishes of a big
majority of its members to embra,ce the ideology ot
Marxism, it failed to do thorough, consistent battle
with the ideas of reformism."

The article points out that it is necessary to make
further study of Sharkey's "Trade IJnioi-ts." "The
History of the Australian Labour Movement" and
"Socialism in Australia" to see whether or not they
bear the imprint of that approach u,hich Lenin devotecl
so much of his time to combating-the imprint of
economism.

For example 
- Sharkey wrote "Socialism in

Ausi.ralia" in the middle 50s. It r,vas a reply to G.D.H.
Cole's "World Socialism Restated" and Dr. Burton's
"Labcur in Transition." Sharkey takes Professor Cole to
task on questions of interpretation of Marxist political
economy. Ironicaliy er-rough, many of these propcsitions
of Cole are notv being used by Sharkey's colleagues to
justify their clairns about the "exceptional,, character
of Austtalian capitalist economy. the relative "prcs-
perity" of the Australian workers, the absence of
"misery" in Australia, etc,
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The article says: "sharkey then proceeds to discltss
these Labour Party proposals r,l,ith w'hich he disagrees
in the light of 'I\4larxism.' On page 46 of the same
pamphlet, he says: 'our Party Programme ccmmits us to
the possibility of a peaceful transition to so'ciali:sm. that
is. without armed insurrection.' in other u'ot-ds. in the
name of the Communist Part;'' he commits ihe Com-
muirist Pari.y to parli,amentarism."

Quotitlg a passage from Lenin'-s letter to the Central
Committee of ihe Sociai-Dem,ocratic Labc.,ur PartS'
(Bolshevik) the ai'ticle points or-tt that the above-
mentioned proposal of Shalkey completeiy runs coun-
ter to Lenin's viewpoints. Lenin pointed out in this
letter that where the conditions lor revolution exist,
''it u.or-i1d bc a betrayal of Marxism and of the revolu-
tion to refuse to consiciet' insurrection as an alt."

This passage l-ras beeir inciuied for ihe purpose of
shorvi.ng that the views of Sharkey had nothing in corn-
rnon w'ith L{arx and Lenin on this question. It has been
inclricied to show that Sharkey rvas reiuting Labour
Party reformist theories in the narne of Conrmunism -of llllarxism 

- u'ith a statement which is non-Marxist!

Moreover. Sharkey shorvs in all of this ccilcluding
section of his pamphlet that this is no accidental
matter-no smail slip cn his part. Tire concluding
section discusses lo,osely a "genr-tine, scciali,st. people's
gct ernrrent" aird "in a socialist society. parliament
t'ould remain as the oi'gan of government."

Sharkey, in the n.ame of Marxism, rejects the dic-
tatorship of the proletariat but no ,,vord of protest was
heard from anl' cf us about these or any other words.
So the criticism must be one u,hich is not only levelled
agair-ist Sharkey.', but must point to a general absence
of theoretical clarity in the old Ccrrimunist Part;r.

Much has already been written in recent times about
Sharkey's incorrect analysis of the A.L.P. itself - 

his
designation of that party as a "two class Party" instead
of a party of capitalism enjoying the support of the
u,orking class.

The article points out, "Opportunist tendencies,
present for a long time, developed into full-fledged revi-
sionism in most of the Ieaders of the old C.P. of A. But
it also had its other side. It trrought the realization to
a nurntrer of the full import and pending disaster for the
Australian working class movernent wleen opportunist
tendencies were allowed to run unchecked. For the first
tirne in the history of the revolutionary movernent in
Australia, the gro*rnd was set for a qualitative leap for-
ward in the struggle to acquire rational knou,ledge, to
understand the revolutionary irnport of ll'Iarx and
Lenin's teachings 

- 
to integrate these w'ith llustralian

I
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conditions 
- to fuse socialist theory with the Australian

working-class movement.

"It still requires much effort 
- 

possibly painful ef-
fort 

- 
to master theory more effectively and in the

process of practice to examine the inroads of U.S. im-
perialism into Austraiia 

- 
to carry out the fundamer-rtal

task of criticism of the ideology of reformism - the
ideology '*,hich acts as a. brake upon the working-class
movement. But unquestionably the first steps have
been taken.

"It follolvs from all this that if one lvishes to avoid
the mistakes of the past, a firrn i!'trarxist ideology must
at all times take up a principled reruolutionary stand -it must unceasingly w,age lvar upon opportunism 

- 
upon

the ideas of the ruling class in the working class
ntcvement."

The articie then criticizes the wrong st.and taken by'
the Austraiian levisionist gi:oup in ihe senate elections
helC in December, last I'ear-. The grc'rip pr"inted a state-
ment in ihe Guardian ol November 18. in cciuecticn
u'ith ihe senate electioi-r. making its star'ting pcint the
extraordinary vielv iirat "world ten.:rion h:,. casecl"l

"This. in face of stepped-up U.S. imperialist action
1n south Viet i'ian'r 

- 
U.S. tl-ri:ea-i:s against Laos and

Caiabodia - 
increased tension bei-lveen Indonesi.a a',rd

neo-coionialisr Nlaia;'sia 
- 

i,c say ncthing of Menzies'
beliicose threats against Indonesia 

- 
the \r.'al goillg oi1

in the Congo 
- 

the pi'opcsal to issue NATO witil nu-
cleai' we.apons. In fact. even in theil ou-n -statement
they cannot avcid making son)e mention of these
things 

- 
dirsctly refuting their own conciusion that

'worl.d tension has eased.'

"But instead of a cleal rvarning on the plans of
-U.S. imperialism these things are glossed over and
Menzies' proposals for conscr:iption and increased 'de-
fence' expenditure ar:e presented rather as a str-rnt in
connection rvith the senate elections.

"How can this be? It stems, initia115', Itom levision-
ist estimates on a u'orld scaie that U.S. imperialism in
general is no longer of a militarist, violent character.
There are supposedly progressive U.S. imperialists
(Johnson and the late President Kennedy) and reaction-
ary U.S. imperialists (Goidwater). Therelore. every effort
is made to overlook the facts 

- 
the acts of aggression

for u,hich this supposediy progressive section of U.S.
imperialism is responsible no longer mean aggression -
tension is i'elaxed.

"The theory reaches its fulfilmeni with the atiitude
to the Labour Party. If one opposes U.S. imperialist
aggression, it follorvs one must oppose the policy and
activity of the Labour Party leaders because these
leaders are fully committed to support of U.S.
imperialism.

"Crawling on their hands and knees, begging for
sc.rme unity vzith these A.L.P. leaders (leaders rvho have
ber'rayed the working class again and again), the revi-
;icnist leaders of the C.P. will n'ot criticize from a fun-
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damental class standpoint but will gloss over unpleasant
truths and fasten upon something around which they
can call for'unified action.' They fail to see, or in fact
have never understood, that the masses will rise in
struggie any way, against those measures which would
oppress them."

The article stresses that hand-in-hand with the
battle for a firm Marxist ideology is the effort to build
up a Marxist party of a new type. "Again here too, much
cf value can be learnt from the mistakes of the old
party 

- 
what not to do can be seen much more clearly.

"One of the rncst outstandillg errors of the old C.P.
lvas the separation of theory from practice. On the
oire hand were rvhat w'as termed the 'practical work-
s15'- on the other hand 'the theoreticians.' The
practical workers rvere usually lost in the mass move-
t.nenl because without a firm revolutionary theory they
lcst course 

- 
had no idea holv to participate in strug-

gle and fuse socialist theory with this mass movement.
Ti:,:;.' siinr;1;- h:rd no theory.

"Thc 'thecretician-s' in the main ccnsisted of tl-ie
fuli-time workels who rvele far removed from the ac-
ir-ra1 struggle 

- 
u,ho spent most of their days and

nights, too, discussing things amongst themselves or
clirecting the mass worker on how to carry out the
.,i'clk oi u-l:lcl-r the;"' then-rs--lves had had no experience.

"This method of work completely violates the
fundamental connection between knolving and doing -t)':e plccess oi str-rd5.- - applying the limited knowledge
lve acquile io social practice, to the field of class strug-
gle 

- 
returning enriched to oul str-rd;, again 

- 
back to

social plactlce on a higher level and so on. Always
with the final objective in mind-the creation of a
revolutionary organization to carry but its revolution-
ary tasks.

"This in no v/ay suggests that one mllst directli/
experience everything. That in itself is an impossibility.
A gleat deal is also iearnt from the expetience of social
practice of cther"s 

- 
br.rt it can only be properly learnt,

it can only become real. knorvledge, if one is also
participating directly in the mass struggle, if one has
roots deep among the masses.

"So that a really revolutionary organization must
end the separation of theory and practice, Every mem-
ber must understand the unbreakable connection b,e-

tween knowing and doing. Only thus q'ill the organi-
zation consist of people of a 'new mould' 

- 
people

steeled in revolutionary theory and practice 
- 

putting
an end to the diffuse, undisciplined groping of people
u'ho would follow their own particular bent or idea -
creating an 'organization that will be ready at any mo-
ment to support ev,ery protest and every outbreak and
to utilize these for the purpose of increasing and
strengthening the mititary forees fit for the decisive
battle.' (Lenin)

"So the Matxist party is created irr life, in a strug-
gle. Neither its forinal setting-up or the building of its
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branches, is a matter of making a pronouncernent, of
declaring ourselves to be in existence."

The article concludes by saying: "Already we have
many things in our favo.ur.

"We have 6 corua of enthusiastic people who have
emerged from the first real battle against deep-seated
opportunist ideas and organization. . .

Repsrt From Liaoning

T IAONING Province, one of the country's major
t ) heavy industrial centres in the northeast. repcrts
gooC results from a new form of technical co-operation
initiated by the wo,rkers in 1961.

In this movement outstanding workers and techni-
cians, teachers and scientific research personnel pool
their knowledge to solve pr,essing technical problems.
They sum up and popularize the best technicai expe-
rience, improve equipment and technology and try out
new methods. This form of technical co-operation and
mutual instruction has been most effective in raising
scientific and technical standards.

Now four years old, the morrement has 130,000 ac-
tivists in over 1,500 enterprises in nine major indr.rs-
trial and mining cities and tu,o railrvay centres of
Liaoning Province. In the first half of 1964 alone they
solved more than 18,000 industrial ploblems, introduced
36,000 technical innovations and popularized over
13,000 improved methods of work. This gave a big
boost to production and provided excellent education
in the socialist spirit of mutual aid.

Those taking part have been r.videly commended
for their initiative and sense of responsibility. Their
achievements have been highly appraised as an effec-
tive way of putting into practice the spirit of the
general line for socialist construction put forward by
the Communist Party - "to go all out, aim high and
achieve greater, faster, better and more economical
results in 6uilding so,cialism."

Storted by Advonced Workers

These activities were initiated in Liaoning by a
group of model workers of Shenyang, a centre of the
engineering industry, in the summer of 1961. At that
time. China's national economy u,as facing a number
of temporary difficulties as a result of three successive
years of natural calamities and o,ther factor:s. To cope
rvith the situation, the Central Committee of the party
proposed the Eight-Character* principle for readjust_

* The
justment,
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"We have publications which can analyse not only
the breadth of revolutionary struggle on a '"1'orld scale

but can apply this to our o\^/n reality in Australia'

"Finally, we have a vast reservoir of support among

the masses, who contrary to the revisionists' views,
respond eagerly to the truttr of Marxist-Leninist ideas.

It is our job to make this truth available."

ing the national economy an,C also poced the ner,""' ta:sks

of impror,,ing the quality and increasing the varieiy of
industrial products. In June. a conference of outstanr-i-
ing rx"'orkers was convened in Shenyang and it concluded
with a call to all advanced workers to take the iead
in working hard and creati.velv to make the country
prosperous and self-reliar-rt.

It was in answer to this call that Wu Chia-chu,
an engineer in the Shenyang Air Compressor Factory,
rvent into action. Wu was born in a poor-peasant fam-
i1y and had been a beggar in the old society before
he became a rvorker and then an engineer. He norv
made the rounds of neighbouring factories canvassing
support for a special effort. He told his colleagues:
''We g,orkers rl'ho urorked hard rvhen things were go-
ing well should show even greater energy and initia-
tive in time of difficulty." He and his colleagues deciC-
ed to boost industrial proCuction by popularizing the
advanced experience accumulated since 1958 and pool-
ing their efforts to solve urgent technical problerns.

As a first step, they began by organizing technical
co'op,eration among themselves. Wu helped a neigh-
bouring tractor plant build a vibration lapping machine
which he had himself successfully developed. In their
turn, the workers of the tractor plant made hard-alto;r
grinding wheels for Wu's factory to replace those using
emery. This gave great economies and increased effi-
ciency.

Wu then thought: the greater the number of rvork-
ers taking part in this technical co-operation, the more
effective it rvould b,e. He an'C his friends visite.d 24
factories and rvithin a month had recruited another BC

',vorkers. The Shenyang Federation of Trade Unions
now took a hand and sent out cadres to mobilize more
\l,orkers for the inorzement. Soon the first meeting to
share technical experience \4/as convened under the
sponsorship of the federation. Here advanced worker's
exhibited their new innovations and inventions and
described their improved methods of 'uvork. The grow-
ing movement began yielding good results and was
warmly welcomed bv the administrations, staffs and
workers of the various enterprises. Shortlv afterrvarcls.

TechniesE Co-Gperstion t
(

Solves Problems- lmproves Techno[ogy- !ncreoses Production

eight Chinese characters mean
consolidation, filling out and

in English "read-
raising standards."
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tvith the supp-ort of the leading authorities of Shenyang,
a committee for mass technical co-operation was set
up and activities were put on an organized and planned
basis.

Old Workers Reveol Trode Secrets

Later, as the scheme became better knorvn, more
and more enterprises b,egan sonding in technical prob-
lems for sol.ution and these became increasingly com-
plex. Finding that they could not be tackled solely
through exchange of experience among the advanced
workers alone, veteran rvorkers and technicians with
special lines o,f knowl.edge rvere invited to join in puzzl-
ing them out.

The first veteran rvorker in the ,*,e1dii-rg trade to
join these activities was Lu Teh-shun. In the past, he
had devoted most of his leisure to fishing. But after
going in for technical co-operation, he became as en-
thusiastic about it as he had prerziously been about bait.
He in turn persuaded Yang Chen-meng, a veteran
u.'elder with over thirty years experience. to joir-L u-r.

Old Yang has a rare knorvledge of his trade. Some of
it he had learnt from his old master as an apprentice
before liberation. When telling the youngster his trade
secrets the old masier had admonished him: "It is
because you always help and respect me that I am
passing on this technique to you. With this skill, you
can be sure of a livelihood. But never tel1 others about
it!" Yang followed this advice until liberation. The
old society had a saying: "Teaching the apprentice
starves the master!" That has gone for good. Learning
that in the socialist era "alI are for the collective and
the collective is for a11," Yang gave his trade secrets
to the people. Now an eager participant in technical
co-operation, he passes on to all who want to learn
the more than 40 welding methods he mastered rvith so
much difficulty in the old days. His example has been
an impressive proof of the fact that the "nerv society
has emancipated not only man but technique."

Following his example, thousands of other skilled
veterans have actively joined in technical co-operation
and unreservedly pass on their "secrets" to the younger
generation either at technical forums or demonstrations
or by taking on apprentices.

Three in One

With the encouragement of the Communist Party
organizations and the trade union, college teachei's and
scientific research personnel have also joined the move-
ment. Such joint "three-in-one" efforts with coltrege

teachers, scientific research personnel and u,'orkers
working in close co-operation can be particulariy ef-
fective. To take one erample: With the help of the
metallurgist Wu Ting-ming, one veteran worker of the
air compressor factory has written a summary of his
special technique for cutting thick steel sections. He
has given a full description of improved cutting tools
which can slice through a steel section with a diameter
of 600 mm. The two have also jointly written a mono-
graph entitled "On Designing Cutting Tools for Thick
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Puzzling it out
Wood,cut by Ma Hsueh-li

Stee1 Sections," and the new cutting torch they designed
has been put into production. Several score such
monographs and summaries of experience have been
done jointly by workers and specialists.

These joint activities with their worker colleagues
have enabled teaching and research staff to increase
their knowiedge of operational techniques. By combin-
ing theory and practice better, they have been able to
improve teaching texts greatl1, and also make new adi
vances in scientific research.

With increasing experience, technical co-operation
is being better organized and planned. It is developing
on an ever larger scale and in nerv directions. The
municipal departments in charge of industry are taking
a bigger hand in it. With an eye to the key problems
and long-term industrial prograrnme of Shenyang, they
give the co-operative groups special assignments and
on occasions organize specialized gro.ups to solve partic-
ularlv important and urgent technical problem's. In
this rvay technlcal co-operation is testing and develop-
ing new techniques.

Among the many notable results of this large-scale
co-operation is a high-voltage mercury lamp which
gives a bright iight even when the temperature is as

lo.rv as-40'C. This lamp wa,s successfully produced after
repeated studies and experiments by one such special-
ized group formed by the factories, scientific research
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departments, technieal co-operati.on activists and veter-
an workers.

T.he specialized technical research groups sei up
in Shenyang developed about one thousand new tech-
niques and new processes in 1964 alone. Thev success-
fuliy trial-manufaclured hundreds of new products in-
cluding a high-grade lubricant fcr precisiorr machine
tools. tl.re first of its kind ever made in China.

This extensirze technical co-operalion between fae-
tories and scientific research institutions in experimental
w-oi'k and ploduction has rvidened the ouilook of par-
ticipants and made them bolder in searching out nerv
techniques.

Fostering the Communist Sfle of lltlork
These outstarrding lvorkers, who cheerfully took

on extra burdens at a time when the countr-y was fae-
ing difficulties and on their ovr,,n initiative took the
lead in fostering technieal co-operation, are not the
sort of people who hanker after fame and relvards.
Their aim is to serve soci.alism wholeheartedly. ?hey
look on others' difficulties as their olvn and take an
immense pride in their werk. Once they get to grips
rvith a problem. they do not rest until they get a solu-
tion. Their activities reeal1 Lenin'5 words in his arti-
cle on Cornmunist Subbctniks: "Communism begir-rs
when the rank-and-file-u;orkers begin to display a self-
sacrificing concern that is undaunted by arduous toii
for increasing produetivity of Iabour. for husbanding
euerE pood oJ grain,,:oal, iron and other products, rvhich
do not aecrue to the workers personally or to their
'close'kith and kin. bnt to their'disiant'iiith and kin.
i.e., to society as a u,hole. ."*

Through these activities oi technical eo-operation
the advance'd working people of Liaoning have spread
abroad a knor,vledge both o! up-to-date techniques and
cf aCvanceC ideas. They learn {rom and help e'ach other
technicali-v and at the same time speed the general
political .advance.

Technical co-operation stimulates the broad mass
of r,vorker.-s and staif to rvork hard to accelerate pro-
gress and create' a prcsperous coltntry; it 'fosters the
noble ideais and rrray of life of socialism. Mutual aid
in study has i:ecome general among Liaoning's rvorkers
and staff. In off-hours or at weeketrds, young and
veteran workers. teehnicians. experts anC professors
and admini.stratii'e personnel can be seen together pool-
i.ng ideas on technical problems. Under the enthusias-
tic instruciion of the rretelan u,olkers, the younger
generation is throwing itself heart and soul into mas-
tering techniq'.r,:s and improving their skills. The in-
tellectuals irom scientifi.c and technical circles who join
in these activities have developd a great admiration
for the rich experience of the advattced and veteran
',vorkers: they are also deeply impressed by their fine
qualities of selil=ssness. helpfulness and frankness.

Inspired by the example of Liaoning. rvorkers and
staff ar-rd teaching and scientific research personnel in
otirer provinces are t-aking up technicai co-operation on
a big scale.

SHIH MING

*V.I. Lenin, "A Great Beginning-Heroism of the
Workers in the Rear. Communist Subbotnil<s," Sel"ected,
!7orks in trvo vr.riumes, F.L-P.H., Moscow, 19i2. Voi. II,
Pir|t 2. pp. 23L-2.
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Fen Frobes

Tfucu Shclt Kill. . . .

E]VEN if men, women and childr+n come running to
u you begging for mel:cy, don't hesitate. Just
shoot. To kill." Thus were the imperialist hired killers
given their crders during last Novenntrer's "humani-
tarian Gperation" in the Congo (L).

At the United Nations chief U.S. Celegate Steven-
6on rose to the occasi'on on behaif of "the white man's
burden" and manfuily mumbled th'e hig1.:.-sounding
platitud'es his bcsses felt r,,,,ere neecled. it seems that
Washington "provideC air transport for a mission of
rnercy"; Brussels provided the paratr:oopers to ta.ke
part in ihis "moraI, Iegal, hurnanitari,a;ir action": and
London allowed the use of airfielC iacillties on Ascen-
sio,n Island ".in the light of the hum;rnitarian objective
of this action."

Some debails of just how nauseating these imperial-
ist protestations of humaniLarianism \Mere are to be
found in a recent series appearing in the British news-
paper lVeros of the Warld. The author', Geoff Munn,
serwed with African quisling Moi.ee Tshombe's Arnerican-
paiti rnercenary f orces.

I8

A familiar command. "In charge of our party," wrote
Iiunn, ''was a ycung Engiish lieut,enant" who or:alered
them to move "11 ihe nearest viilage and ""uake i.t
ap.art." "It was a familiar enough command.... We
woul<i turn up r-rnexpectedly, open file vrithout warning
anC then race through the pi,ace, burning every pathetic
shanty and shack to the ground, regardless of who
might be inside."

"It was just before dusk when we came up to the
p1ace. Unsuspectin-q women vl'ere hustling arouud
children were playing in the dust.

"We p,au,se,d for a few mcments then came
the order: 'Fir'e.'

"There r,,as a gre.at crackLe of shoLs frcm rnachine-
guns and oul deadly neu. Belgian F.N. rifles. Wornen.
screamed and fell. Little children just stood there
dazed, o,r cart-wheeied hideously as i:u11ets slammed
into them.

"Then, as usual, we raced into the p1ace, stiil fir-
ing as we went. So.rne cf us pitchcd cans of petrol
on to the homes before putting a match to them.
For a rvhile, as we raced alcng, there rvas bedlam.
Shrieks, rrroans. rshrill cries for rnerc5.-. An'd above all
the throaty. half-crazeri bellowing of those C,ommandos
among us who quite obviously dear'l;r loved this eort
ofthing....
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ROUND THE }YORLD
ln the Land o{ Jim-Crowism

Coost-to-Coost Civil Rights Demonstrotions
For the seventh successive day

An-ierican }legroes and symp.athetic
whites CemonsirateC in Washington
io protest ,against the blood;' sirp-
pression of civil r'ights demonstr-ators
in Selma and othe;: paltls of racist
A-labama. On ihis seccnd Sunciay
in l\llarch n:.ore th,an 15,000 people
went on the streets, anC 1,500 of
them as,sembled. as on the previous
teu' days. before the White House
to voice tlieil protests againsi ll.le
rampaging racialisrn in the rural
south. .A, make-believe coffin car-
ried by demonstrators in nearby
Lafayette Square where a raiiy
heard anti-segregationist spe€c]-rFjs

for two hours had thre.e rl oLds
ir:scribeC cn lt: Larr,,. Order. Just:r'e.

This protest action in the Ar::reri-
can capital is jusL one instance od th,e
many and swiftly growing demon-
strations norv spreading florn one elrd
of the LTnit,ed States to the other.

From hundreds the nurnber of people
ta.king part in the dernonsi;rations
has swollen to thor-:sands and tens
of ihcusands. Not only are the big
cities from New York to San Fran-
cisco, from Chicago to Montgomery,
mar:hing rriiih Selma. Sm,all cities
ar'e being drawn into the mcvement
for i,r-eglo cirril rights, too.

The curent series of demonsti.a-
tions erupted early this year in Sel-
rn.r. a city of scnie 30,CC0 .sou_j,s in
rv!,4t is kaowli as the Black Belt of
the southeln Uniied States. Of the
i5,000 Negro population in Selma
less than one per cent has been aL-
loll,ed to register as voters. Serious
obstacles, ir-rcluCing ph5'sica1 r,iolence,
pre\,€nt them from exercising their
minimum rights under the American
Constitr-rtiorr. Negroes who rvish to
vote ar r gii'en a sc-calleC literac;;
iest, a talrgle of iegai technicalities
u,hich the American press agree-s

even Chief Justice Earl Warren of
the Federal Suprem,e Court could
nc;,t p,ass. So on one eal)y January
ciay the I{egroes in Selnla b,egan to
fight for their voting rights. rvhich
are also supposedly guaranteed 'io

them by the Civil Rights Act of 196-i.

The A-labama state authorities tred

by the racial suprernacist governor
turne,d the police and state troop-
ers loose on the Selma d'emon-
strators. Thes.e latter included in their
ranks, her,e as in other cities, just-
nrinded whites who abhor Jim-Crorv
practices and injustice to the,Neg:'oes.
Truncheons, cattle prods and. tear
gas and worse were us€C against the
demonstrators r,l,ho kept u the
stllggle. There \lrere deaths and
n:any arrests. By ihe en'd of Feb-
ruary neariy one quarter cf ihe
Negro popuiation in Selma alone had
Ileen arrested for attempting to regis-
tel' or for protesting ag,ainst Ciscri-
mination in voter registration.

?he stru.ggle u.aged by the Negro,es
in Selma and other cities of Alabama,
and the solidarit;' demonstlations
'-'i:ag:.C elset'her.e in the L]'nited- Stales
har.e sei'r,ed to dramatize the fraud-
ulent chalacter of the 1964 Civil

"Time and again in the u'eeks that follc'.r-ed I had
to mou, down Africans at pointblank range. And we
'were not even allorl'ed to stay around to make sitre
thai ali ll,ere dead. ."
Killed fer fun. "sometimes u'e killed in a frei-rzy.

Sorrretimes rve kille'd. coidly. And w'hat sickeneC me
most of all r,rras that occasionally some of our column
kille,C for kicks; killed for fun.

"One of the rvorst massacr€s on the road to Stan-
leyvi1le was at the town of Kindu.

". there were people down ther-e so: as usual,
we opened up at cnce with everything we haC. Rifles,
machine-guns. rocket launchers-the 1ot.

"As. vu'.o thunCere'C into the tov,'n there was a wiid
scra.mble by the Africans to get frc,rn our sid-e of the
[Lualaba I River to the other side.

"Fer,,, made it. Scores \{'ere mowed dorl'n BS vr'€
approacheC. And th,en \\-e \\-ei'e in among them.
We just killed until, by the time it u,as dark, rve
thought there rt'as nct oire pe]'son le{t alive. As vae
trieC to "set1-le dowa:r for the night b;' the river ba,nk
we stun-rbled and rripped over bodies. Some of us,
tireC cut, 1ay tlcwn to sieep right aiongsicle corpses.

''\\re ivent along in extended 1ine" flushing them
out. Most of tirerrr rvere just kids. .

"Finally, lve herded the last living Afr-i.cans into
canoes anC made them squat do,wn to die . we
moweC Cc.u,n one bcatload after another. . .

"T'ha,t day a lot of bodies became rvedged in the
rvater. betrveen th-- river bank and some old barges
mocr.ed there. It rvas directll' below c,ne of our guar:d
p,c,tts. For hours we watched- the gi'eat rlver fish snap-
ping an,C tealing at their unexpected meal. . . ."

Thes.e terrible details sland in glaring contrast rviih
the pious "humanitarian" talk of the man in the White
House. While claiming that hls decision Lo loose ag-
gressicn "sa-,'ed hundreds and thousairds of lives" and
that American involvement demcnstr.ated "concer:r i<rr
humanity a,nC cur olvn natic-na1 interest," the Pres-
ident of the United States ar.orr",ed that he rvould as-
sume "fu1l responsil3ility in this hurnanitarian mission."

The respcnsibiiity is heavy indeed.
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Rights Act so loudly paraded
by the Johnson Administra-
tion as an act of benevolence
towards the Negro people.
High-falutin' language is used
in the Act, but the provisions
have no practical value when
it comes to enforcement. On
February 4 Presirlent Johnson
declared sanctimoniously that
the Federal Government would
apply the measures set forth
in the Act to safeguard voting
rights to the Negroes. But
what action did the Johnson
Administration take to apply
these rneasures? None at all,
lnstead it asked the Negroes
to keep "calm" and promised
them more legislation while
they were being ho,unded,
hacked and gunned down.

Robert Wiliiams. the exiled
Negro freedom fighter, de-
nounced the Johnson Admin-
istration f or unleashing un-
mitigated terror against black
women and children in Ameri-

Most Americans enioy a good life - Lyntlon B.
Johnson's State of the Union llessage, January 4

violation of the Geneva agreements'
Despite the worldwide roar of con-
demnation, the commission saw fit to
remain deaf and dumb. A week
pass,ed before it presented on Febru-
ary 13 a curious "special report" to
the Co-Chairmen of the Gen'eva Co,n-

ference.

First of all, this special report 'de-
iiberat,ely avoids making any distinc-
tion between right and wrong, be-
tween the aggressor and the victi'm.
While it mentions "violations of the
Geneva agreement," it does not iden-
tify the violator nor draw the con-
clusion that U.S. imperialism is
responsible. It merely asks the
Co-Chairmen to consider issuing an
"urgent appeal to all parties con-
c,erned" to prevenl a cleterioration in
the situation. By mentioning the
D.R.V. in the same breath as the U.S.
aggressor and so iarring it with the
same brush. the Int,ernational Com-
mission has slandered the D.R.V. in
the interests of U.S. imperialism.

Secondly, the Indian chairman of
the International Commission did
yeoman service for the Johnson
Administration by speaking for it
and whitewashing its crimes. That
the Indian member should do so is
not strange. The Shastri Administra-
tion has no intention of offending
its American patrons who are taking
heavy punishment at the hands of
the people's forces in south Viet
Nam. Time and again the Indian
Prime Minister, who is at one with
the International Commission in
muddying the issue, plugs for a ces-
sation of hostilities and the "conven-
ing of a Geneva-type conferenee to
find a p,eaaeful solution."

Thirdly, even the absurdities of the
special report do not satisfy the
Canadian member of the commission.
Echoing Washington, he issued a sep-
arate statement in which he repeats
the U.S. State Department's charges
about "aggression by the north."
The D.R.V. Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs has shown how the Canadian
delegate has distorted the facts in
his rrain attempt to absolve ihe U.S.
from its crime.

This is not the first time that the
International Commission has served

ca. "In Al.abama," he said, "the
savagery of the American social sys-
tem, the conscience of her jungle
society, her concept of 1alv, order,
justice, morality and human rights,
stand bare and naked before the
entire world."

Yes, all this st,ands bare and naked
before the continent of Africa. the
home of the aneestors of today's Ame-
rican Negro,es, where the feeling has
always b,een strong against the brutal
oppression of Afro-Americ,ans in the
United States. More and more the
peopl,e of Africa have co,me to see the
difference between what the U.S.
Government preaches and what it
practises, both ,at home and abroad.
A typic,al comment ,appears in the
Ghanaian Euening .I{er^os (March 13)
under the title Imperialism Should Be
Crushed: "Arnericans cannoi hate
black men in the United States and
Iove them in Africa."

The articie also points out that
"racism in the Urrited Stat,es is first
and foremost an instrument of ex-
ploitation." That is true indeed. The
Negro struggle in th,e United States
today cannot stop at the winining of

20

illusive "civil rights." It must go to
the root of th,e question 

- 
to the

class nature of raci,al discrimination
and all it stands for.. In the final
analysis, the struggle is one betwe,en
exploiters and the exploited. For the
Negro Cemonstrators of Se1m.a ,an,d

elsewhere in the United States. real
fr.eedom lies in keeping up the strug-
gie and carryi.ng it forrvard ti1l the
system that enslaves them body and
mind is finally eliminated.

I nler na ti on a I Commissi on

U.S. Tool in Viet Nom

When the International Commis-
sion on Viet Nam was set up in 1954,
it was given the specific task of con-
trolling and supervising the imple-
mentation of the Geneva agreements.
The record of its performance is an
atrocious one. In the past ten years
it has utterly faile'd to discharge its
duties, and conspicuously so sinc,e the
United States last August chose to
embark upon open aggression against
the Democratic R,epublic of Viet Nam.

On February 7 the United .states
began mounting large-scale air at-
tacks on the D.R.V. in flagrant
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as a tool of U.S. aggression. In all
the ten years of its existence the
commission, manipulated by India
and Canada, two of the three mem-
bers (the third being Poland), has
winked at the violations of the
Geneva agreements by the United
States, whether open or concealed.
It has spared no effort to blacken the
D.R.V. But in issuing the "special
report" the International Commission
has blackened not the D.R.V. but
itselL

WashinEton at Bay

Tito Holds Brief From Johnson

Yugoslav President Tito who
setrdom fails to put himself at the
disposal of his American paymasters
has again endeared himself to
Washington. The United States. bog-
g,ed dorvn in south Viet Nam, finds
escalation of the war leading to the
danger of greater fiascos. At this
hour Tito has come folward with
ideas on how to get the United States

out of its impossible position in south
Viet Nam.

For some time Tito and the Yu-
goslav press have been Peddling a

proposal for a "political settlement"
through "peaceful negotiations." As

keen as Shastri and Co' in coming
to Washington's rescue, and actually
working closelY with New Delhi on
the job, the Titoite clique has said
not a word to condemn U.S. aggres-

sion or to demand the withdrawal of
U.S. forces from south Viet Nam. In-
stead, it advocates a political settle-
ment "without prerequisities from
any party," a fraud wraPPed uP in
a clo,ak of pseudo-impartiality. This
was made prettY clear bY Tito him-
self whose lett,er of March 2 to the
U.S. President said that the scheme

would "directly benefit" the U.S.

Government.

Lyndon Johnson was naturallY in-
debted to Tito, and said so in his
reply on March 13, a mark of aPPre-

ciation which Tanjug, the Yugoslav
new's age'ncy, gtreefuJly stresse'd. John-
son also praised Tito for his "un-
,derstanding" of the American Posi-
tion and expressed the hoPe that he
would reflect this understanding

Mo.rch 19, 1965

when he communicated with the
leaders of'other countries. In plain
language, what the American Presi-
dent has asked of Tito is that he
speaks in defence of U.S. aggression
in Viet Nam.

Bonn Gangs Up With Tel Aviv

Arqb Ambqssodors Recolled

The Foreign Ministers of the Arab
countries who concluded a two-daY
special conference in Cairo on March
15 have decided to "sever diplomatic
relations with West Germany if she
exchanges diplomatic representation
with Israel." A communique issued
after the meeting outlines the com-
mon stand the Arab cor-rntries will
take to deai rvith Bonn's opqn pro-
vocation and its intligues u,ith the
Unit.ed States to give diplomatic
status to Israel.

Apart from the immediate with-
drau'al of .a-11 Arab ambassadors from
Bonn. the measures include sripport
for the United Arab Republic in its
stand against West Germany and, if
necessarJl, breaking off economic re-
lations '"vith West Germany. The
Political Committee of the Arab
League and Arab Economic Minis-
ters, the communique says, will meet,
if necessary, to decide on an eco-
nomic boycott, its extent and the
means to implement it.

The communique draws attention
to what lies behind the pian to es-
tablish diplomatic relations with
Israel. It says Bonn's decision is "a
clear challenge to the Arab countries
and shows that the West German
Government is in the Middle East at
the serwice of an imperialist and
Zionist plan and to strengthen Israel's
acts of aggression against the Ara6
states."

The move taken by the Erhard
government foliowing consultations
with Washington has aroused strong
opposition in the Arab countries. A
raIly of several thousand was held
in Khartoum (Sudan) the day Israel
announ,ced that it would exchange
diplomatic representation with West
Germany. U.S. imperialisln was rec-
ognized as the enemy of all Arab
people and denounced. The demon-
strators shouted: "Down with the

dollar'!" "U.S. aid cannot hold us
down!"

Tanzania Relects Bonn's "Aid"

Leon Liberty ond Fot Slovery

Irn a rnessage to President Nyererre,
Oscar S. Kambona, the Tanzanian
Foreign Minister, said with reference
to the President's de,cision to ask
West Germany to terminate all forms
of aid; ''We cherish our independence
above ever;rthing else and would
prefer to live poor in complete free-
dorn than to be rich under foreign
dict,ation and enslavement." Natur-
ally a proud people prefer lean
liberty to fat slavery.

On February 28 the West German
Ambassador in Dar-cs-Salaam u,'as
summoned by President Nyerere and
told that in view of Bonn's decision
to withdraw from Tanzania all
military perso,nnel provided under
its aid programme he now wished
alL other West German assistance to
be terminated forthwith. Bonn's act
of blackmail had b,een intende.d to
browbeat the Tanzani.an Government
into changing its mind about the
establishment of a consnlate-general
by the German Democratic Republic
in Dar-es-Sa1aam. In point of fact,
the Erhard regime was invoking the
now much discredited "Hallstein
Doctrine." (See Peking Reuieta,
No. B, February 19.)

President Nyerere's rebuff to the
West Germans for their attempt to
inierfere in Tanzania's internal
affairs has received widespr,ead
support in the country. The Execu-
tive Council of the National Union
of Tanganyika Workers gave ful1
support and pledged their readiness
to "build this country without im-
perialist and colonial aid which is
full of seLfish strings." The Institute
of Tanganyika Journalists stressed
th.at "the motto of aI1 plogressive
developing nations is. independence
and self-reliance." The Zanzibar
News Service hailed the President's
decision as one that has also "dealt
a telling blow to U.S. imperialism,
which has been dupporting West
Germany to further its own interests
in Tanzania and the world and play-
ing the bu1ly in Tanzania and else-
where."
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DRAMA
.SE<tltot"s Fpo;rl t$cct S@tatrce'

As soon os U.S. impericiism
plunged into south Viet Nom, it wos
engulfed by the people os by o bound-
less seo,,..

- "Rentnin Ribco" ed,itarial,
Februarg 19, 1965.

The theme of the soutl-r Vietnamese
people's magnificent fight against
U.S. imperialism and its lacke;,s is
currently being brought to the Chi-
nese stage in p1ays, Chinese-style
operas and other procluctions.

In September 1964, following the
U.S.-fabricated "Bac Bo Gulf Inci-
dent," soldier-ar-tist: of a moderrr
dlama company of the Chinese peo-
p1e's Liberation Army put on in
Peking the first p1a5, s.. :r, Yieina-
mese resistairce them,e under the title
I*tters From the Sorit/2. It. t'as an
imme'diate hit. Theatlical troupes in
other cities followed it-s exampie.
Productions on the same theme were
staged in ten different Shanghai
theatres. Southrvest across the coun-
try j.n Kweiyang, Kweichou' Prov-
inee, a Peking cp,era of the s,ame
title has been attracting fuli houses.

Letters Frorn ihe Soailr as ploduced
b5, the P.L.A. modeln drama trotrpe in
Peking takes Chinese auCiences inio

a "strateglc hamlet" of
south Viet Nam 

- 
a

product of U.S. "speci.a1
warfare." The play re-
ve,als the crimes of mur-
der, to::ture an,C piilage
that go, on behinC the
barbe'C wire an..l. bam-
boo palings that encircle
the "hamlet"; it shorvs
too the unquenchabl,e
lesistance of the people.
The rising flame; of
their struggle counlcr-
encj::cie ihe en'em1' until
it cran find no escape. . " .

The fasf-mor:ing plot
is wov"en around Ah
Hsia. a- )'oung \\'c1ran
textile worker of the city
u'ho is f i: cC lnl i a]i i':g
part in a strike. Return-
ing 1o her nrtivc i'i-1llge,
she is driven into a
"strategic hamiet.'' Tite
tenible evenrs at Lake Lanhu take
place at this time: the encli'i.r,. in a
bloody attemp'c to cow the liiiag,ers,
lr:iassacres mcst of the able-boiied
men by the side of the lake. Driven
beyond enduranc,e, Ah Hsia, togetirer
u,ith Uncle Four. the vi)iage elder,
ieads the villagers to arm tl:remselve-s
an,C- prepare for action. Then sent
out io conlact the glren:i1las in the

Iorest. Ah Hsi.a finds
them after n-rany hard-
ships. A plan of ,action
is deciCed u-pon. She
next makes her rvay into
the city to ccr.rtact the
city underground. The
Lanhu lvlassacre is ex-
p.osed before the peopL-
anC the urban mass,es 

-angry workers, students
and other citizens or-
g,anize pou.erfr,rl demon-
strations. Meanr,vhile Ah
I{sia is betrayed an,C.

falls into enemJr.- hands.
She stands firm under
inhuman tortur,es. The
demonstr"ations dr',arv the
enemy's attention a\,e,ay
frcm the "strategic ham-
let," anC the guerrillas
move swiftiy to its lib-
eration. Inside the vil-
lage. Uncle Four anJ the

Writing {o the North
\i-cr-;l;41 in colour bU Li Shdo-Uen

villagers are reaiy rvith picks and
pikes, shovels and spears. In. ,a co-
ordinate'd action, they rvipe out the
enemy garrison, and ccme to Ah
Hsia's rescue just b,efore she is to be
eXec,uted.

The play is centred on one ,'strate-
gic hamlet," but its scope extends far
beyond to show ritany aspects af the
cc-or:dinated struggle for liberation.
The seccnd act. in the forests, gives a
lei.ealing picture of the revoiuticnary
optimisru and spirit of the guerrillas.
The third, in wirich Ah Hsia contacts
the city underground, takes place in
a'city bar. It is a vivid illustration
of tne \iv'ay experienced uncle:rgrcund
fighters opelate under a white terror,
An,:ther act is in the puppet police
headquarters, and yet anothei: on an
enemy warship in port. !'rom viilage
to fcrest, city to sea port, the people
are sho.,rrn taking up arms, fight,ing,
and rvinning.

A1-r l{sia is expertly portrayed by
ti-re young actress Chang iVleng*,r.i.
She is the embodiment of fearless
south Vietna"mese youth. Uncle Fcur,
Ah ltrsia's mother and Grandpa
Laoehing are other memorable
characters.

The setting, atmosphe;'e and spirit
of fighting south Viet N.am has i:een
successfulJy recr"eated-. in tiiis, rhe

Anothe,r Victor5,

,)
\\'coicut in cclaur bU W-u Chiang-nien
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Chinese producers received valuable
help fl'om Vietnamese friends i.n C!:i-
na. The strains of the tragic, heroic
song and guitar accompaniment that
drift over the "strategic hamlet"at the
opening curtain is a Vietnamese com.
rade's ccntribution. Another suggesi-
ed the Anierican helrnet used by the
guerrillas as a pot of those cle-

tails that give that added touch of
reality. The Vietnamese comrades
were endlessly diligent as advisers in
regard to acting, decor and costumes.

Their unstinted wolds of pra-ise for
their Chlnese comiaries after the show
were the best encouragement.

CULTURE

Shanghtti) s El.uraE Atnate*r
W's'iters
The ';iliages about Chiria's large,sl

industrial city are lively cenires of
amateur iiterary and theatrical ac-
tivity. A whc e crop of young ama-
teurs 

- 
short-story writers, play-

rnrrightsl oomposers, llbr,eitists 
- 

1,180

to date. have appeared from among
the pe asants in Shanghai's rural
areas. They have written a large

March 19, 1965

3"7 tu{i!8iom

The play Letters From the South
and othel dramas ai:oui south Viet
Narn were -written by Chinese play-
wrights on the basis of two voiumes
af Letters From the South.

These slim volumes, cf a l-rnndred-
odd pages each, are two of the most
moving books to reach Chinese read-
ers from abroad. They conrrrise 47

letters receiveci in the Viet - Narn
Democratic Republic from relatives
ancl friends in south Viet Nam" and
vrere originally published in Chinese
hy the Foreign Languages Press of
Viet Nam in 1964. Peking's Writers'
Publishing House leprinted thr.m, and
sales in China are approaehing the
4 million mark.

North and south Viet Nam have treen
torn asunder by the US. imperialists
and south Vietnamese reactionaries
who have turned the 17th Parallel

Copies Sold

into an iron barrier. Husbands and
rvives. fathers and sons, sweethearts
and friends on the tu.o sides of it
can sometimes communicate with
each other only by the most circui-
tous routes. Forrvarc-ted sy'mpatheti-
cali,v fron-r hand to hand, not a fe.,v
of these letters travelled by bus,
tlain, ship or plane over the vast
spaees ol Asia, Africa and the Amer-
icas before reaching their destina-
tions.

With utmost simplicitS', the leiter-
\r'riters set clou'n nervs of themselves,
relatives and friends. Yet these
simple communications are the stuff
of history. Thev paint an indelible
picture of a per-rple rvl-rose heroic spit'it
will triumph over the enemy.

Besides plays and operas, they hat'e
inspired a six-palt orchestial suite,
sets of r,voodcuts, pictures, sculptures
ancl mani' other u,orks of art,

dial,ect 'describing an old p,easant's
wholehearted devotion to the collec-
tive interest.

Most of these amateur writers are
young people from formerly poor
and Iow'er-middle peasant families,
rural cadres or teachers. Not a ferv
learnt to read and write only after
liberation. The big leap forward in
1958 brought viith it a spate of rev-
olutionary folk songs composed by
the peasants. Once the ball started
lolling ccmpositions in many other
more arnbitior-is forms appear,ed.

Local government and cultural
organizations gave warm eneourage-
rnent and help to this expanding
literary activity among the peasants.
Formed into writing groups right in
the people's communes r,r,here they
work, the peasant writers often get
tcgethei to discuss creative problenls,
study current literary trends an.d
Party policies. Some works are
written by individual members and
benefit from the group's opinions.
Others are coliectively written. Mem-
bers of the different groups some-
times meet at county }evel under
the auspices of county cultural
centres. These centres are in contact
with professional writers of ihe
county; they help the peasant writers
to get in touch with them and with
each other, hold forums and discus-
sions. and organize drama festivals
where amateur works are staged.
One such county group at Sung.chiang
was so successful that 15 plays and
250 songs. poems and other short
items written by its members were
published by Shanghai metropolitan
pap€rs and jcurna.ls. Among its
members is Chou Chih-ching, Pariy
secretary of a production brigade in
ti-re Tianma People's Commune, 

"vho,besides his busy official duties, is a
prolific author'. He turned out 38

works in 1963 alone.

Centres of culture for the masses

in Shanghai proper also give help to
the peasant wr-iters rvhc norv ha-ve

aboLrt a hundred iocal grouPs. Be-
sides sen'ding pers,cnnel to the peo-
p1e's comrnunes to helP would-be
writers on the spot, they also invite
the iatter up to the citY tor short
sessions in rn4rich their r,r'ork is dis-
cussed and poiished, and <iifficulties
in writing are aired and solved.

nrin-:.ber of poems. stories. songs
and ballads and many plays and
cperas on coniemporary revolution-
arlr thcin3s.

At festirrals of lural amateur thea-
tr-ical activities held last year in the
Shanghai area, 1.190 of iherr compo-
sitions r\-eie staged by amateur
groups of the rural people's com-
munes. In homespun, punchy lan-
guage these items dramatized the
everlday life of the farms and realis-
ticaily portrayed the advanceC pec-
ple of the couniryside and their high
moral qualities. Rural audiences
were delighted with them.

Audiences demanded a realism
that reflected life today in its rev-
olutionary movement and they set
high artistic standards. Judged by
these criteria, the local Shanghai
hujri-slyle opera Spring Plau.ghing
was cne of the most PoPular it,ems.
It relates how the clandestine activ-
ities of the class enemy are exposed
by a leading ccmmune cadre who,
working daiiy in the fields with the
rank ancl file, keeps in close touch
with the masses. Another was fhe
Meeting, a one-act play in local

,,
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